Effects of dihydrolipoic acid on peptide methionine sulfoxide reductase. Implications for antioxidant drugs.
By showing that dihydrolipoic acid (DHLA) reactivates oxidatively damaged alpha-1 antiprotease (alpha 1-AP), a new antioxidant property of DHLA is described. For the first time, it is shown that a drug is able to reverse oxidative damage of physiologically essential macromolecules. Until now, only antioxidant properties have been reported that prevent oxidative stress. Repair of oxidized alpha 1-AP is catalysed by peptide methionine sulfoxide reductase (PMSR, EC 1.8.4.6). It is found that DHLA acts as a reducing cofactor for PMSR. Oxidized alpha 1-AP has been implicated in the etiology of certain lung diseases. Generally, by stimulating PMSR, DHLA may exert a curative effect in diseases accompanied by oxidative stress.